New York Times Smart Sunday
the new york times: innovation - australian press council - the new york times is winning at journalism.
of all the challenges facing a media company in the digi-tal age, producing great journalism is the hardest. our
daily report is deep, broad, smart and engaging — and we’ve got a huge lead over the competition. at the
same time, we are falling behind in a sec-ond critical area: the art and science of getting our journalism to
readers. we have ... building a smart + equitable city - nyc - building a smart + equitable city — mayor bill
de blasio, internet week new york, may 2014 3 “technology is critical to new york’s place as a 21st century
city. state of new york: casualties of the marijuana arrest crusade - marijuana possession in new york
are black or latino.15 a report by the aclu found that black people in new york are arrested or detained for
marijuana 4.5 times we got a new digital electric meter. our usage went up 123 ... - 1 we got a new
digital electric meter. our usage went up 123%. our bill went up 65%. published in the electricity journalas .
honebein, p.c. (2010). the subcentral system - eschool solutions - the new york city department of
education launched the smartfind express/ subcentral system in late 2005. this system, referred to as “the
subcentral system”, is an automated process of absence reporting, substitute selection, ... deloitte center
building the smart city - outlets including the new york times, wall street journal, and washington post. he
can be reached at weggers@deloitte or on twitter @wdeggers. mahesh kelkar is a research manager with the
deloitte center for government insights. he closely tracks the federal and state government sectors, focusing
on in-depth research into the intersection of technology with government operations, policy ... a vision for
smart transit in jersey city - a vision for smart transit in jersey city application to smart city challenge .
2/4/2016 . city of jersey city smart cities application page 2 1. define your vision for your smart city. describe
your city’s challenges and how the proposed elements of this proposed project can be used to address those
challenges. the vision should define your approach for implementing and operating the ...
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